Office Order for Constitution of Selection Committee for Pharmacy Awards

1. The Pharmacy Council of India hereby constitutes a Selection Committee for considering the applications of the candidates for Pharmacy Awards, the composition of which shall be as follows -
   1. Former Judge, Supreme Court of India - Chairman
   2. One Nominee of the Ministry of Health and F.W not below the rank of Director
   3. Director General of Health Services - Member
   4. Drugs Controller General of India - Member
   5. President, PCI - Member
   6. One member of the Central Council of PCI nominated by Executive Committee
   7. Registrar-cum-Secretary, PCI - Member Secretary

2. The Secretary, PCI will place all applications for Pharmacy Awards received upto 20th August, 2017 before the Selection Committee for consideration.


(ARCHNA MUDGAL)
Registrar-cum-Secretary